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Globe Missionary Evangelism . P.O. Box 3040 Pensacola, Florida 32516.3040 

Julv. 1994 

Dear Friends, 

On the Sunday morning that iministered-fn Tlie 
1000 member church in Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 
I was awakened by the sound of a high powered 
semi-automatic weapon. It startled me because 
it sounded as if it was right outside of my hotel 
room even though it was actually several blocks 
away. Soldiers patrol the streets to maintain 
order. One Honduran friend commented that 
sometimes the soldiers get drunk or angly and 
just start shooting Gun fire also broke out later, 
at about 6:30 AM, but t h ~ s  time I was already on 
my knees 

The Reformed Evangelical Church was a Lee atid Pastor Alex Lanza 
tremendous blessing for me. I felt the presence 
of the Lord in a powerful and sweet way. There 
is no question, God is in that place! The worship 
is and was WONDERFUL. This thousand 

SHO~LT STUFF 
member congregation is poor by our worldly 
standards, but rich in the Gospel. Their church 
building is vety impressive considering their low 
wages. 

The people were vely kind in receiving my 
minist~y to them in Spanish . They responded 
many times during the preaching service by 
breaking out in applause, giving praise to the 
Lord. Several people responded to the message 
and received Jesus as Savior. I prayed and 
prophesied over some fifty to sixty people. I did BLOWN UP ? BLOWN AWW ? 
not feel a strong anointing over me, but I could BLOWN TOGETHEE , J ~ H U  3:B I!! 
feel tears streaming down my cheeks as I ( 5 h a  Ordo*, Fram Ueadquartavs) 

Lee & Carol Short 



laid my hands on their heads and shoulders. It seemed as if many were touched by God regardless 
of how I felt. The lights went out during our time of prayer and minishy. It was vely dark in the 
sanctuary, but I hardly even noticed. I just kept on praying for those precious blood bought Saints 
of God. 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 

Bob Bishop, director of Globe Missionaly Evangelism, and Pastor Buford Lipscomb, of Liberty 
Church in Pensacola, Florida, asked if we would consider relocating our minishy to Pensacola. 
They already have a complete studio built out there, that we will be able to use, along with the long 
t e ~ m  and close relationships that we have with the ministries located there. We have discussed this 
with our board of directors and our Heavenly Father, and all patties agree that our ministry needs 
to be settled in a pelmanent location with people who share a common vision. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

1. Pray for Lee's trip to Quito, Ecuador on August 18-23. Pray for his safety, protection, and long 
term fruit, as he cai~ies  Video Bible Institute materials to missionaries there. 

2. Pray for the relocation of our ministry base and family 

May the Lord Bless you and keep you through these summer months!! 

In His Service, Address 
PO Box 3040 
Pensacola, FL 32516 

Lee preaching 
in Tegucigalpa. 


